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Suryashatakam with Translation

ஸூrhயஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

மஹாகவிமரphரணீதmh
॥  க³ேணஶாய நம: ॥

ஜmhபா⁴ராதீப⁴mhேபா⁴th³ப⁴வவ த³த⁴த:ஸாnhth³ரnh³ரேரiΝmh
ரkhதா:khதா இெவௗைக⁴த³யகி³ததா⁴தா⁴ராth³ரவshய । var ஸkhைத:
ஆயாnhthயா lhயகாலmh கமலவநேசவா ேவா வி⁴thைய
⁴யாஸுrhபா⁴ஸயnhேதா ⁴வநமபி⁴நவா பா⁴நேவா பா⁴நவீயா: ॥ 1॥
ப⁴khதிphரவாய தா³mh iµலடேகாடரkhேராட³நாmh
லமாkhரShகாமா இவ கமலவேநாth³தா⁴டநmh rhவேத ேய ।
காலாகாராnhத⁴காராநநபதிதஜக³thஸாth◌⁴வஸth◌⁴வmhஸகlhயா:
கlhயாணmh வ: khயாஸு: கிஸலயசயshேத கரா பா⁴shகரshய ॥ 2॥
க³rhேப⁴Shவmhேபா⁴ஹாmh ஶிக²ஷு ச ஶிதாkh³ேரஷு lhயmh பதnhத:
phராரmhேப⁴ வாஸரshய vhபரதிஸமேய ைசகபாshதைத²வ ।
நிShபrhயாயmh phரvh’thதாshth⁴வநப⁴வநphராŋhக³ேண பாnh Shமா-
Shமாணmh ஸnhததாth◌⁴வரமஜவ ph◌⁴’ஶmh பி³ph◌⁴ரேதா ph³ரth◌⁴நபாதா:³ ॥ 3॥
phரph◌⁴ரயththதயthவி தம ஸiµth³தீ³ய வீதாvh’தீnhphரா-
kh³ஜnhmhshதnhnhயதா² யாநதiν விதiνேத திkh³மேராசிrhமசீnh ।
ேத ஸாnhth³⁴ய ஸth³ய: khரமவிஶத³த³ஶாஶாத³ஶாவிஶாலmh
ஶவthஸmhபாத³யnhேதாऽmhப³ரமமலமலmh மŋhக³ளmh ேவா தி³ஶnh ॥ 4॥
nhயkhrhவnhேநாஷதீ⁴ேஶ iµதசி ஶுேசெவௗஷதீ: ◌⁴ phேராதாபா⁴
பா⁴shவth³kh³ராேவாth³க³ேதந phரத²மவ kh’தாph◌⁴th³க³தி: பாவேகந ।
பchேச²த³vhரsh’khshத இவ th³’ஷேதா³ த³rhஶயnhphராதரth³ேர-
ராதாmhரshதீvhரபா⁴ேநாரநபி⁴மதiνேத³shதாth³க³ப⁴shthth³க³ேமா வ: ॥ 5॥
ஶீrhணkh◌⁴ராŋhkh◌⁴பாணீnhvhரணிபி⁴ரபக⁴ைநrhக⁴rhக⁴ராvhயkhதேகா⁴ஷாnh
தீ³rhகா⁴kh◌⁴ராதாநெகௗ⁴ைக⁴ நரபி க⁴டயthேயக உlhலாக⁴யnh ய: ।
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ஸூrhயஶதகmh ஸாrhத²mh

க⁴rhமாmhேஶாshதshய ேவாऽnhதrhth³வி³ணக⁴நkh◌⁴’நிkh◌⁴நநிrhவிkh◌⁴நvh’thேத-
rhத³thதாrhகா: ◌⁴ th³த⁴ஸŋhைக⁴rhவித³த⁴ kh◌⁴’ணய: ஶீkh◌⁴ரமmhேஹாவிதா⁴தmh ॥ 6॥
பி³ph◌⁴ரா வாமநthவmh phரத²மமத² தைத²வாmhஶவ: phராmhஶேவா வ:
khராnhதாகாஶாnhதராலாshதத³iν த³ஶதி³ஶ: ரயnhதshதேதாऽபி ।
th◌⁴வாnhதாதா³chசி²th³ய ேத³வth³விஷ இவ ப³ேதா விவமாவiνவாநா: var

ேத³வth³ஹ
kh’chch²ராNhchch²ராயேஹேலாபஹதஹரேயா ஹாத³வா ஹரnh ॥ 7॥
உth³கா³ேட⁴நாணிmhநா வித³த⁴தி ப³ஹுலmh ேயऽணshயாணthவmh
rhேதா⁴th³⁴ெதௗ க²நததி⁴ரேசா ேய ரதா²வாநேநஷு ।
ைஶலாநாmh ேஶக²ரthவmh தஶிக²ஶிகா²shதnhவேத ேய தி³ஶnh var ஶிக²ரஶிகா:²
phேரŋhக²nhத: ேக² க²ராmhேஶா: க²சிததி³நiµகா²shேத மகா:²ஸுக²mh வ: ॥ 8॥
த³thதாநnhதா:³ phரஜாநாmh ஸiµசிதஸமயாkh’Shடsh’Shைட: பேயாபி:◌⁴ var

அkhShடsh’Shைட:
rhவாேண விphரகீrh தி³ஶி தி³ஶி விரமthயநி ஸmhஹாரபா⁴ஜ: ।
தீ³phதாmhேஶாrhதீ³rhக⁴:³க²phரப⁴வப⁴வப⁴ேயாத³nhவ³thதாரநாேவா
கா³ேவா வ: பாவநாநாmh பரமபதாmh phதிiµthபாத³யnh ॥ 9॥
ப³nhத⁴th◌⁴வmhைஸகேஹmh ஶிர நதிரஸாப³th³த⁴ஸnhth◌⁴யாஜநாmh
ேலாகாநாmh ேய phரேபா³த⁴mh வித³த⁴தி விலாmhேபா⁴ஜக²Nhடா³ஶேயவ ।
Shமாகmh ேத shவசிthதphரதி²தph’²தரphராrhத²நாகlhபvh’ா: var phரதி²ம
கlhபnhதாmh நிrhவிகlhபmh தி³நகரகிர: ேகதவ: கlhமஷshய ॥ 10॥
தா⁴ரா ராேயா த⁴நாயாபதி³ஸபதி³ கராலmhப³⁴தா: phரபாேத
தththவாேலாைககதீ³பாshthத³ஶபதிரphரshதி²ெதௗ வீth²ய ஏவ ।
நிrhவாேth³ேயாகி³ேயாகி³phரக³மநிஜதiνth³வா ேவthராயமா-

shthராயnhதாmh தீvhரபா⁴ேநாrhதி³வஸiµக²ஸுகா² ரமய: கlhமஷாth³வ: ॥ 11॥
var தீvhரபா⁴ஸ: var கமலாth³வ:
phராசி phராகா³சரnhthேயாऽநதிசிரமசேல சாடா³மணிthவmh
iµசnhthேயா ேராசநாmhப: ◌⁴ phரரவ தி³ஶாiµchசைகசrhசநாய ।
சாthைகசkhரநாmhநாmh சரமவிசலrhேலாசைநரrhchயமாநா- var ஸுசிரmh
ேசShடnhதாmh சிnhதிதாநாiµசிதமசரமாசNhட³ேராசீேசா வ: ॥ 12॥
ஏகmh jhேயாதிrhth³’ெஶௗ th³ேவ thஜக³தி க³தி³தாnhயph³ஜஜாshையசrhபி⁴-
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rh⁴தாநாmh பசமmh யாnhயலmh’ஷு ததா²ஷThஸு நாநாவிதா⁴நி ।
Shமாகmh தாநி ஸphதthத³ஶiµநிiνதாnhயShடதி³kh³பா⁴ பா⁴ேநா-
rhயாnhதி phராேண நவthவmh த³ஶ த³த⁴ ஶிவmh தீ³தி⁴தீநாmh ஶதாநி ॥ 13॥ var

த³த³
ஆvh’thதிph◌⁴ராnhதவிவா: ரமவ த³த⁴த: ேஶாண: shேவாShமேணவ
kh³Shேம தா³வாkh³நிதphதா இவ ரஸமஸkh’th³ேய த⁴thrhயா த⁴யnhதி ।
ேத phராvh’Shயாthதபாநாதிஶயஜ இேவாth³வாnhதேதாயா மrhெதௗ
மாrhதNhட³shயாphரசNhடா³சிரமஶுப⁴பி⁴ேத³ऽபீ⁴ஷேவா ேவா ப⁴வnh ॥ 14॥
தnhவாநா தி³kh³வ⁴நாmh ஸமதி⁴கம⁴ராேலாகரmhயாமவshதா²-
மாட⁴phெரௗ⁴ேலேஶாthகதகபிமாலŋhkh’தி: ேகவலவ ।
உjhjh’mhபா⁴mhேபா⁴ஜேநthரth³திநி தி³நiµேக² கிசி³th³பி⁴th³யமாநா
மேரணீவ பா⁴ஸாmh தி³ஶ த³ஶஶதீ ஶrhம க⁴rhமthவிேஷா வ: ॥ 15॥
ெமௗnhேதா³rhைமஷ ேமாth³th³திதி vh’ஷபா⁴ŋhேகந ய: ஶŋhகிேநவ
phரthயkh³ேராth³கா⁴தாmhேபா⁴ஹஹர³ஹாஸுshதி²ேதேநவ தா⁴thரா ।
kh’Shேணந th◌⁴வாnhதkh’Shணshவதiνபப⁴வthரshiνேநவ shேதாऽலmh
thராய shதாthதநீயாநபி திரேபா:ஸ thவிஷாiµth³க³ேமா வ: ॥ 16॥
விshதீrhணmh vhேயாம தீ³rhகா:◌⁴ ஸபதி³ த³ஶ தி³ேஶா vhயshதேவலாmhப⁴ேஸாऽph³தீ⁴nh
rhவth³பி⁴rhth³’யநாநாநக³நக³ரநகா³ேபா⁴க³ph’th²வீmh ச ph’th²வீmh ।
பth³nhchch²வாshயேத ையஷ ஜக³த³பி th◌⁴வmhஸயிthவா தshரா-
iµshரா விshரmhஸயnh th³தமநபி⁴மதmh ேத ஸஹshரthவிேஷா வ: ॥ 17॥ var

விshராவயnh
அshதvhயshதthவஶூnhேயா நிஜசிரநிஶாநவர: கrhேஶா
விவmh ேவேமவ தீ³ப: phரதிஹததிரmh ய: phரேத³ஶshதி²ேதாऽபி ।
தி³khகாலாேபயாெஸௗ th⁴வநமடதshதிkh³மபா⁴ேநாrhநவாkh²யாmh
யாத: ஶாதkhரதvhயாmh தி³ஶி தி³ஶ ஶிவmh ேஸாऽrhசிஷாiµth³க³ேமா வ: ॥ 18॥
மாகா³nhmhலாநிmh mh’ mh’³தி த³யேயவாphரவிShேடாऽேலாகmh
ேலாகாேலாகshய பாrhவmh phரதபதி ந பரmh யshததா³kh²யாrhத²ேமவ ।
ஊrhth◌⁴வmh ph³ரமாNhட³க²Nhட³sh²டநப⁴யபthயkhதைத³rhkh◌⁴ேயா th³mhநி
shேவசா²வயாவகாஶாவதி⁴ரவ ஸ வshதாபேநா ேராசிேராக: ◌⁴ ॥ 19॥
அயாம: கால ஏேகா ந ப⁴வதி ⁴வநாnhேதாऽபி வீேதऽnhத⁴காேர var வீதாnhத⁴கார:
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ஸth³ய: phராேலயபாேதா³ ந விலயமசலசnhth³ரமா அphைபதி ।
ப³nhத:◌⁴ th³தா⁴ஜநாmh ந  iµத³வநshயாபி யthேராjhஹாேந
தthphராத: phேரணீயmh தி³ஶ தி³நபேதrhதா⁴ம காமாதி⁴கmh வ: ॥ 20॥
யthகாnhதிmh பŋhகஜாநாmh ந ஹரதி ேத phரthதாதி⁴khயரmhயாmh var phரthதாதீவ
ரmhயாmh
ேநா த⁴thேத தாரகாபா⁴mh திரயதி நிதராமாஶு யnhநிthயேமவ । var நாத⁴thேத
கrhmh நாலmh நிேமஷmh தி³வஸமபி பரmh யthதேத³கmh thேலாkhயா-
சு:ஸாமாnhயசுrhவிஸth³’ஶமக⁴பி⁴th³பா⁴shவதshதாnhமேஹா வ: ॥ 21॥
மாmh ேபீய:பாmhப: ◌⁴ஶிஶிரதரஜலshபrhஶதrhஷாth³’ேதவ
th³ராகா³ஶா ேநமாஶாth³விரத³கரஸர:Shகராணீவ ேபா³த⁴mh ।
phராத: phேராlhலŋhkh◌⁴ய விShே: பத³மபி kh◌⁴’ணேயவாதிேவகா³th³த³வீய-
shth³தா³ம th³ேயாதமாநா த³ஹ தி³நபேதrh³rhநிthதmh th³திrhவ: ॥ 22॥
ேநா கlhபாபாயவாேயாரத³யரயத³லthமாத⁴ரshயாபி க³mhயா var ஶmhயா
கா³ேடா⁴th³கீ³rhேjhjhவலரஹநி ந ரதா ேநா தம:கjhஜேலந ।
phராphேதாthபthதி: பதŋhகா³nhந நபக³தா ேமாஷiµShணthவிேஷா ேவா
வrhதி:ைஸவாnhயபா ஸுக²ய நிகி²லth³வீபதீ³பshய தீ³phதி: ॥ 23॥
நி:ேஶஷாஶாவரphரவண³³ணலாக⁴நீயshவபா
பrhயாphதmh ேநாத³யாெதௗ³ தி³நக³மஸமேயாபphலேவऽphnhநைதவ ।
அthயnhதmh யாநபி⁴jhஞா ணமபி தமஸா ஸாகேமகthர வshmh
ph³ரth◌⁴நshேயth³தா⁴ சிrhேவா சிவ சிதshயாphதேய வshேநாsh ॥ 24॥ var

சிரshய, சிரshய
விph◌⁴ராண: ஶkhதிமாஶு phரஶதப³லவthதாரெகௗrhthய³rhவீmh
rhவாே லயாத: ◌⁴ ஶிகி²நமபி லஸchசnhth³ரகாnhதாவபா⁴ஸmh ।
ஆத³th◌⁴யாத³nhத⁴காேர ரதிமதிஶயிநீமாவஹnhவீநாmh varஆேத³யாதீ³நாmh
பா³ேலா லமபாராமபர இவ ³ேஹாऽஹrhபேதராதேபா வ: ॥ 25॥
jhேயாthshநாmhஶாகrhஷபாNh³th³தி திரமேஶஷகlhமாஷஷ-

jhjh’mhேபா⁴th³⁴ேதந பிŋhக³mh ஸரஜரஜஸா ஸnhth◌⁴யயா ேஶாணேஶாசி: ।
phராத:phராரmhப⁴காேல ஸகலமபி ஜக³chசிthரiµnhலயnhதீ
காnhதிshதீணthவிேஷாऽmh iµத³iµபநயதாthேகவாலாmh வ: ॥ 26॥
ஆயாnhதீ கிmh ஸுேமேரா:ஸரணிரணிதா பாth³மராைக:³ பராைக³-
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ராேஹாshவிthshவshய மாஹாரஜநவிரசிதா ைவஜயnhதீ ரத²shய ।
மாSh² phரShட²வாஹாவவி⁴தஶிரசாமரா iν ேலாைக- var சாமராவ
ராஶŋhkhயாேலாகிைதவmh ஸவிரக⁴iνேத³shதாthphரபா⁴தphரபா⁴ வ: ॥ 27॥
th◌⁴வாnhதth◌⁴வmhஸmh வித⁴thேத ந தபதி சிமnhநாதிபmh vhயநkhதி
nhயkhthவmh நீthவாபி நkhதmh ந விதரதிதராmh தாவத³நshthவிஷmh ய: । var

nhயkhதாமநி
ஸ phராதrhமா விரmhத³ஸகலபமா ரயnhShமதா³ஶா-
மாஶாகாஶாவகாஶாவதரணதணphரkhரேமாऽrhகphரகாஶ: ॥ 28॥
தீvhரmh நிrhவாணேஹrhயத³பி ச விலmh யthphரகrhேஷண சாiΝ
phரthயmh யthபேராmh யதி³ஹ யத³பரmh நவரmh ஶாவதmh ச ।
யthஸrhவshய phரth³த⁴mh ஜக³தி கதிபேய ேயாகி³ேநா யth³வித³nhதி
jhேயாதிshதth³th³விphரகாரmh ஸவிரவ ேவா பா³யமாph◌⁴யnhதரmh ச ॥ 29॥
ரthநாநாmh மNhட³நாய phரப⁴வதி நியேதாth³ேத³ஶலph³தா⁴வகாஶmh
வேநrhதா³rhவாதி³ த³kh³⁴mh நிஜஜ³மதயா கrhமாநnhத³nhேதா:³ ।
யchச thைரேலாkhய⁴ஷாவிதி⁴ரக⁴த³ஹநmh லாதி³ vh’ShThயாஶு தth³ேவா var

யth
பா³ஹுlhேயாthபாth³யகாrhயாதி⁴கதரமவதாேத³கேமவாrhகேதஜ: ॥ 30॥
லchசுrhவிமதி ஜட³ரஸநmh நிkh◌⁴நிதkh◌⁴ராணvh’thதி
shவvhயாபாராமthவkhபiµதமந: வாஸமாthராவேஶஷmh ।
விshரshதாŋhக³mh பதிthவா shவபத³பஹரதாத³யmh ேவாऽrhகஜnhமா var அphயmh
காலvhயாலாவட⁴mh ஜக³த³க³த³இேவாthதா²பயnhphராkhphரதாப: ॥ 31॥
நி:ேஶஷmh ைநஶமmhப: ◌⁴ phரஸப⁴மபiνத³nhநேலஶாiνகா
shேதாகshேதாகாபநீதாணசிரசிராத³shதேதா³ஷாiνஷŋhக:³ ।
தா³தா th³’Shmh phரஸnhநாmh th⁴வநநயநshயாஶு Shமth³விth³த⁴mh
வth◌⁴யாth³ph³ரth◌⁴நshய th³தா⁴ஜநவிதி⁴ரபர: phராkhதேநாऽrhசி:phரசார: ॥ 32॥
⁴thவா ஜmhப⁴shய ேப⁴th: கபி⁴ பப⁴வாரmhப⁴: ◌⁴ ஶுph◌⁴ரபா⁴ேநா- var shதி²thவா
rhபி³ph◌⁴ரா ப³ph◌⁴பா⁴வmh phரஸப⁴மபி⁴நவாmhேபா⁴ஜjh’mhபா⁴phரக³lhபா⁴ ।
⁴ஷா ⁴யிShட²ேஶாபா⁴ th⁴வநப⁴வநshயாshய ைவபா⁴க phராkh³-
விph◌⁴ராnhதா ph◌⁴ராஜமாநா விப⁴வ விப⁴ேவாth³⁴தேய ஸா விபா⁴ வ: ॥ 33॥ var

நிrhபா⁴nhதி, விph◌⁴ராnhதி
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ஸmhஸkhதmh khதலாத³பி⁴நவ⁴வேநாth³யாநெகௗஹnhயா
யாnhயா கnhயேயவாmh’தகரகலஶாவrhேதநாmh’ேதந ।
அrhகாேலாக: khயாth³ேவா iµத³iµத³யஶிரசkhரவாலாலவாலா-
³th³யnhபா³லphரவாலphரதிமசிரஹ:பாத³பphராkhphரேராஹ: ॥ 34॥
பி⁴nhநmh பா⁴ஸாணshய khவசித³பி⁴நவயா விth³மாmh thவிேஷவ
thவŋhnhநthரரthநth³திநிகரகராலாnhதராலmh khவசிchச ।
நாnhதrhநி:ேஶஷkh’Shணயiµத³தி⁴வ th◌⁴வாnhதராஶிmh பிப³nhshதா-
ெதௗ³rhவ: rhேவாऽphயrhேவாऽkh³நிவ ப⁴வத³க⁴phShடேயऽrhகாவபா⁴ஸ: ॥ 35॥
க³nhத⁴rhைவrhக³th³யபth³யvhயதிகதவேசா’th³யமாேதாth³யவாth³ைய-
ராth³ையrhேயா நாரதா³th³ையrhiµநிபி⁴ரபி⁴iνேதா ேவத³ேவth³ையrhவிபி⁴th³ய ।
var வீதேவth³ையrhவிவிth³ய, ேவத³விth³பி⁴rhவிபி⁴th³ய
ஆஸாth³யாபth³யேத யmh நரபி ச ஜக³th³ெயௗவநmh ஸth³ய உth³ய-
nhiνth³th³ேயாேதா th³ேயாதிதth³ெயௗrhth³ய தி³வஸkh’ேதாऽஸாவவth³யாநி
ேவாऽth³ய ॥ 36॥
ஆவாைநசnhth³ரகாnhைதchததிரதயா தாநவாthதாரகா- var ஆவாnhைத:
ேமŋhகாேலாகேலாபா³பஹதமஹஸாேமாஷதீ⁴நாmh லேயந ।
ஆரா³thphேரயமாணiµத³யதடாnhதrhதshயாமாmhேஶா-
ராபா⁴ phராபா⁴திகீ ேவாऽவ ந  நிதராmh தாவதா³விrhப⁴வnhதீ ॥ 37॥
ஸாெநௗ ஸா ெநௗத³ேய நாணிதத³லநrhெயௗவநாநாmh வநாநா- var

லஸth³ெயௗவநாநாmh
மாமாட⁴rhவா ப’தஹேராபாnhதநிmhநா தநிmhநா ।
பா⁴ ேவாऽபா⁴ேவாபஶாnhதிmh தி³ஶ தி³நபேதrhபா⁴ஸமாநா ஸமாநா-
ரா ராவேரே:ஸமஸமயiµேத³தீவ யshயா வயshயா ॥ 38॥
உjhjh’mhபா⁴mhேபா⁴ஹாmh phரப⁴வதி பயஸாmh யா ேய ேநாShணதாைய
Shthயாேலாகமாthரmh ந  தி³ஶதி th³’ஶாmh th³’யமாநா விதா⁴தmh ।
rhவாth³ேரேரவ rhவmh தி³வமiν ச ந: பாவநீ தி³ŋhiµகா²நா- var தத:
ேமநாmhshையநீ விபா⁴ெஸௗ iνத³ iνதிபைத³காshபத³mh phராkhதநீ வ: ॥ 39॥
வாசாmh வாசshபேதரphயசலபி⁴³சிதாசாrhயகாmh phரபைச-
rhைவரசாநாmh தேதா²chசாதசர’சாmh சாநநாநாmh சrhmh । var சிர
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உchேயதாrhசாஸு வாchயchதிஶுசிசதmh யshய ேநாchைசrhவிவிchய var

அrhசாshவவாchய
phராchயmh வrhசசகாஸchசிரiµபசிiνதாthதshய சNhடா³rhசிேஷா வ: ॥ 40॥ var

யmh
rhth◌⁴nhயth³ேரrhதா⁴ராக³shதஷு கிஸலேயா விth³ெமௗக: ◌⁴ ஸiµth³ேர
var - கிஸலயாth³விth³ெமௗகா⁴thஸiµth³ேர
தி³ŋhமாதŋhேகா³thதமாŋhேக³Shவபி⁴நவநித:ஸாnhth³ரnh³ரேரiΝ: ।
var வித:, நிதாthஸnhth³ரnh³ரrhEே:

mhநி vhேயாmhநச ேஹmhந:ஸுரஶிக²⁴ேவா ஜாயேத ய: phரகாஶ:
ேஶாணிmhநாெஸௗ க²ராmhேஶாஷ தி³ஶ வ: ஶrhம ேஶாைப⁴கேத³ஶ: ॥ 41॥
அshதாth³ேஶாthதமாŋhேக³ தஶஶிநி தம:காலேட நிபீேத
யாதி vhயkhதிmh ரshதாத³ணகிஸலேய phரthஷ:பாஜாேத ।
உth³யnhthயாரkhதபீதாmhப³ரவிஶத³தேராth³வீதா தீணபா⁴ேநா-
var சிரதேராth³வீதா var தீvhரபா⁴ஸ:

rhலrhலவாsh sh²டகமலடாபாரயா ேரயேஸ வ: ॥ 42॥ var

ேடாபாரய
ேநாத³nhவாஜnhம⁴rhந த³த³ர⁴ேவா பா³nhத⁴வா: ெகௗshபா⁴th³யா
யshயா: பth³மmh ந பாெணௗ ந ச நரகர:shத² வாஸேவம ।
ேதேஜாபாபைரவ thஷு ⁴வநதேலShவாத³தா⁴நா vhயவshதா²mh var th⁴வநப⁴வேந
ஸா : ேரயாmh தி³யாத³ஶிஶிரமஹேஸா மNhட³லாkh³ேராth³க³தா வ: ॥ 43॥

॥ இதி th³திவrhணநmh ॥ var ேதேஜாவrhணநmh

॥ அத²அவவrhணநmh ॥
ரnhthவுNhணேஹேமாபலபடலமலmh லாக⁴வா³thபதnhத:
பாதŋhகா:³ பŋhkh³வவjhஞாதபவநஜவா வாநshேத ஜக³nhதி ।
ேயஷாmh வீதாnhயசிேநாnhநயமபி வஹதாmh மாrhக³மாkh²யாதி ேமரா-
th³யnhiνth³தா³மதீ³phதிrhth³மணிமணிஶிலாேவதி³காஜாதேவதா:³ ॥ 44॥
phShடா: ph’Shேட²mhऽஶுபாைதரதிநிகடதயா த³thததா³ஹாதிேரைக-
ேரகாஹாkhராnhதkh’thshநthதி³வபத²ph’²வாஸேஶாஷா: ரேமண ।
தீvhேராத³nhயாshthவரnhதாமதவிஹதேய ஸphதய:ஸphதஸphேத-
ரph◌⁴யாஶாகாஶக³ŋhகா³ஜலஸரலக³லாவாŋhநதாkh³ராநநா வ:॥ 45॥ var க³லவrhதாkh³ராநநா:
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மthவாnhயாnhபாrhவேதாऽவாnh shப²கதடth³’ஷth³th³’Shடேத³ஹா th³ரவnhதீ
vhயshேதऽஹnhயshதஸnhth◌⁴ேயயதி mh’³பதா³ பth³மராேகா³பேலஷு ।
ஸாth³’யாth³’யrhதிrhமரகதகடேக khShடஸூதா ஸுேமேரா-
rhrhத⁴nhயாvh’thதிலph³த⁴th◌⁴வக³திரவ ph³ரth◌⁴நவாஹாவrhவ: ॥ 46॥ var th³த
ேஹலாேலாலmh வஹnhதீ விஷத⁴ரத³மநshயாkh³ரேஜநாவkh’Shடா
shவrhவாnhயா:ஸு³ரmh ஜநிதஜவஜயா shயnhத³நshய shயேத³ந ।
நிrhvhயாஜmh தாயமாேநஹதிமநி நிேஜshபீ²தேப²நாத- var shபீ²தேப²நாshத:

ரேரயாmhshயவபŋhkhதி: ஶமய யiµேநவாபரா தாபநீ வ: ॥ 47॥
மாrhேகா³பாnhேத ஸுேமேராrhiνவதி kh’தநெதௗ நாகதா⁴mhநாmh நிகாேய
வீய vhடா³நதாநாmh phரதிஹரiµக²mh கிmhநmh iµகா²நி ।
ஸூேதऽஸூயthயபீஷjhஜட³க³தி வஹதாmh கnhத⁴ராrhைத⁴rhவலth³பி⁴- var

கnhத⁴ராkh³ைர:
rhவாஹாநாmh vhயshயதாth³வ:ஸமமஸமஹேரrhேஹதmh கlhமஷாணி ॥ 48॥
⁴nhவnhேதா நீரதா³rhநிஜசிஹதா: பாrhவேயா: பlhயா-
shதாthதாைந: க²ைந: க²சிதiµக²சchேயாததா ேலாேதந ।
உTh³³ேயவ vhரஜnhேதா வியதி க³திவஶாத³rhகவாஹா: khயாஸு:
ேமmh ேஹமாth³’th³யth³மஶிக²ரஶிர:ேரணிஶாகா²ஶுகா வ: ॥ 49॥

॥ இthயவவrhணநmh ॥

॥ அத²அணவrhணநmh ॥
phராத:ைஶலாkh³ரரŋhேக³ ரஜநிஜவநிகாபாயஸmhலயல-
rhவிphதாrhவShபாஜiµ³நிகரmh ஸூthரதா⁴ராயமாண: ।
யாேமShவŋhேகShவிவாந: kh’தசிஷு சrhShேவவ ஜாதphரதிShடா²- var யாத:
phரதிShடா²mh
மvhயாthphரshதாவயnhேவா ஜக³த³டநமஹாநாகாmh ஸூrhயஸூத: ॥ 50॥
ஆkhராnhthயா வாயமாநmh பஶுவ ஹ வாஹேகாऽkh³rhேயா ஹmh
ph◌⁴ராmhயnhதmh பபாதாjhஜக³தி ஸமசி:ஸrhவகrhைமகஸா ।
ஶthmh ேநthரதீநாமவஜயதி வேயாjhேயShட²பா⁴ேவ ஸேமऽபி
shதா²mhநாmh தா⁴mhநாmh நிதி⁴rhய:ஸ ப⁴வத³க⁴iνேத³தந:shதாத³: ॥ 51॥
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த³thதாrhைக⁴rh³ரநmhைரrhவியதி விநயேதா வீத: th³த⁴ஸாrhைத:² var

th³த⁴ஸாth◌⁴ைய:
ஸாநாth²யmh ஸாரதி²rhவ:ஸ த³ஶஶதேச:ஸாதிேரகmh கேரா ।
ஆபீய phராதேரவ phரததமபய:shயnhதி³நீnh³பா⁴ேஸா
ய: காShடா²தீ³பேநாऽkh³ேர ஜ³த இவ ph◌⁴’ஶmh ேஸவேத ph’Shட²ேதாऽrhகmh ॥ 52॥
iµசnhரnhதி³நாெதௗ³ தி³நக³மஸமேய ஸmhஹரmhச shவதnhthர-
shேதாthரphரkh²யாதவீrhேயாऽவிரதஹபதா³khராnhதிப³th³தா⁴பி⁴ேயாக:³ । var விதத
காேலாthகrhஷாlhல⁴thவmh phரஸப⁴மதி⁴பெதௗ ேயாஜயnhேயா th³விஜாநாmh
ேஸவாphேதந Shthமஸம இவ kh’தshthராயதாmh ேஸாऽே வ: ॥ 53॥ var

shவஸம
ஶாத: யாமாலதாயா: பரஶுவ தேமாऽரNhயவேநவாrhசி: var தா³ேஹ த³வாப:◌⁴
phராchேயவாkh³ேர kh³ரmh kh³ரஹiµத³வநmh phரா³த³shேதாऽkh³ரஹshத: ।
var phராசீவாkh³ேர, kh³ரஹiµத³சிmh
ஐkhயmh பி⁴nhத³nhth³⁴mhேயாரவதி⁴வ விதா⁴ேதவ விவphரேபா³ேத⁴
வாஹாநாmh ேவா விேநதா vhயபநய விபnhநாம தா⁴மாதி⁴பshய ॥ 54॥
ெபௗரshthயshேதாயத³rhேதா: பவந இவ பதthபாவகshேயவ ⁴ேமா var பதnh
விவshேயவாதி³ஸrhக:³ phரணவ இவ பரmh பாவேநா ேவத³ராேஶ:
ஸnhth◌⁴யாnh’thேயாthஸேவchேசா²வ மத³நேபாrhநnhதி³நாnhதீ³நிநாத:³
ெஸௗரshயாkh³ேர ஸுக²mh ேவா விதர விநதாநnhத³ந: shயnhத³நshய ॥ 55॥ var

shயnhத³ேநா வ:
பrhயாphதmh தphதசாகரகடகதேட Shடஶீேததராmhஶா-
வாத³thshயnhத³நாவாiνkh’திமரகேத பth³மராகா³யமாண: । var அவாiνkh’தமரகேத
ய: ேஸாthகrhஷாmh வி⁴ஷாmh த இவ லமாph◌⁴’தீ³ஶshய ேமேரா-
ேரநாmhshயநாய ³ரmh க³மய ஸ ³: காth³ரேவயth³விேஷா வ: ॥ 56॥
நீthவாவாnhஸphத கா இவ நியமவஶmh ேவthரகlhபphரேதாத³- var கயா
shrhணmh th◌⁴வாnhதshய ராஶாவிதரஜந இேவாthஸாேத ³ரபா⁴ ।
rhவmh phரShேடா² ரத²shயதிph◌⁴’த³தி⁴பதீnhத³rhஶயmhshthராயதாmh வ-
shthைரேலாkhயாshதா²நதா³ேநாth³யததி³வஸபேத: phராkhphரதீஹாரபால: ॥ 57॥
வjhஜாதmh விகாணகமலவநmh பா⁴ நாபா⁴ வேந! var ேநா பா⁴
தாதmh நthவாவபாrhவாnhநய யம! மஷmh ராஸா வீதா:shத² ।
ஸphதீnhச phரேசத:! பவந! ப⁴ஜ ஜவmh விthதபாேவதி³தshthவmh
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வnhேத³ ஶrhேவதி ஜlhபnhphரதிதி³ஶமதி⁴பாnhபா Shேऽkh³ரணீrhவ: ॥ 58॥
பாஶாநாஶாnhதபாலாத³ண வணேதா மா kh³ர: phரkh³ரஹாrhத²mh
th’Shmh kh’Shணshய சkhேர ஜ ந ரேதா² யாதி ேம ைநகசkhர: ।
ேயாkhmh kh³யmh கிiµchைச:ரவஸமபி⁴லஷshயShடமmh vh’thரஶthேரா- var

thவாShThரஶthேரா:
shthயkhதாnhயாேபவிேவாபkh’திவ ரவி: ஶாshதி யmh ேஸாऽவதாth³வ: ॥ 59॥
ேநா rhchசா²chசி²nhநவாச:² ரமவிவஶவrhைநவ நாphயாshயேஶா
பாnhத:² பth²ேயதராணி பய ப⁴வதாmh பா⁴shவேதாऽkh³ேரஸர:ஸ: ।
ய:ஸmhthய thேலாகீமடதி பதைரshதாphயமாேநா மைக²-
ராராதா³ராமேலகா²வஹதமணியாமலாமவபŋhkhதிmh॥ 60॥ var ஹதth’ண
த³nhேதாऽnhதrhநிமjhஜjhஜட³²ரiµஸலா:ைஸகேத நாகநth³யா:
shகnhத³nhத: கnhத³ரா: கநகஶிக²ே ேமக²லாஸு shக²லnhத: ।
³ரmh ³rhவாshத²ேலாthகா மரகதth³’ஷதி³shதா²shநேவா யnhந யாதா:
Shேऽவா: ரயmhshைதshதத³வ ஜவைநrhஹுŋhkh’ேதநாkh³ரேகா³ வ: ॥ 61॥
var phேரரயnh ஹுŋhkh’ைதரkh³ரணீ:

॥ இthயணவrhணநmh ॥ var ஸூதவrhணநmh

॥ அத² ரத²வrhணநmh ॥
பீேநார:phேரதாph◌⁴ைரசரம²ரடாkh³ரshதி²ைத: phராதரth³ரா-
வாதீ³rhகா⁴ŋhைக³த³shேதா ஹபி⁴ரபக³தாஸŋhக³நி:ஶph³த³சkhர: ।
உthதாநாrhதா⁴வநதிஹட²ப⁴வth³விphரதீபphரம:
phராேண ேரேயா வித⁴thதாmh ஸவிரவதரnhvhேயாமவீதீ²mh ரேதா² வ: ॥ 62॥ var

phேரேயா
th◌⁴வாnhெதௗக⁴th◌⁴வmhஸதீ³ாவிதி⁴ப வஹதா phராkhஸஹshரmh கரா- var

விதி⁴³ th³ராkhஸஹshரmh
மrhயmh ேயா க³mhண: பத³மலiµபாநீயதாth◌⁴யாஸேநந ।
ஸ ராnhதாநாmh நிதாnhதmh ப⁴ரவ மதாமமாmh விேஸா⁴mh
shகnhதா⁴thshகnhத⁴mh vhரஜnhேவா vh’நவிதேய பா⁴shவத: shயnhத³ேநாऽsh ॥
63॥
ேயாkhth⁴தாnhக³shய kh³ரவ ேரா த³nhத³ஶூகாnhத³தா⁴ேநா
th³ேவதா⁴vhயshதாmh³வாஹாவவிதph³’ஹthபவிேபேஶாப:◌⁴ ।
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ஸாவிthர:shயnhத³ேநாऽெஸௗ நிரதிஶயரயphணிதாேரந:-
ேபீேயா ேவா க³thமாநிவ ஹர ஹchசா²விேத⁴யphரசார: ॥ 64॥
ஏகாேஹைநவ தீ³rhகா⁴mh th⁴வநபத³வீmh லŋhக⁴யnh ேயா லகி⁴Shட:² var kh’shthநாmh
ph’Shேட² ேமேராrhக³யாnh த³தமணிth³’ஷththவிmh பிmhஷஶிராmh ।
ஸrhவshையேவாபShடாத³த² ச நரத⁴shதாதி³வாshதாth³rhnhதி⁴
ph³ரth◌⁴நshயாvhயாthஸ ஏவmh ³ரதி⁴க³மபshபnhத³ந:shயnhத³ேநா வ: ॥ 65॥
⁴rhth◌⁴வshதாkh³rhயkh³ரஹாணி th◌⁴வஜபடபவநாnhேதா³ேதnh³நி ³ரmh var ³ராth
ராெஹௗ kh³ராஸாபி⁴லாஷாத³iνஸரதி நrhத³thதசkhரvhயதா²நி ।
ராnhதாவவாஸேஹலா⁴தவி³த⁴⁴நீநிrhஜ²ராmhபா⁴mh ப⁴th³ரmh
ேத³யாஸுrhேவா த³வீேயா தி³வி தி³வஸபேத:shயnhத³நphரshதி²தாநி ॥ 66॥
அே ராmh நிப³th◌⁴ய phரதிஸரவலையrhேயாஜயnhthேயா கா³kh³ரmh
: ◌⁴shதmhேப⁴ த³kh³த⁴⁴பா: phரதஸுமநேஸா ேகா³சேர ப³ரshய ।
சrhசாசkhேர சரnhthேயா மலயஜபயஸா th³த⁴வth◌⁴வshthஸnhth◌⁴யmh var சrhசாmh
வnhத³nhேத யmh th³மாrhேக³ஸ iνத³ ³தாnhயmhஶுமthshயnhத³ேநா வ: ॥ 67॥
உthகீrhணshவrhணேரiΝth³த²ரத³தா பாrhவேயா: ஶவத³ைவ- var

ேரiΝrhth³த
ரராnhதph◌⁴ராnhதசkhரkhரமநிகி²லலnhேநநிmhநா ப⁴ேரண ।
ேமேராrhrhத⁴nhயக⁴mh ேவா விக⁴டய ரேவேரகவீதீ² ரத²shய
shேவாShேமாத³khதாmh³khதphரகதேநாth³⁴ஸரா shவrh⁴நீவ ॥ 68॥ var

shேவாShேமாத³shதாmh³
நnhmh நாகாலயாநாமநிஶமiνயதாmh பth³த⁴தி: பŋhkhதிேரவ var உபயதாmh
ோேதா³ நthரராேஶரத³யரயலchசkhரபிShடshய ⁴: ।
ேஹஷலாேதா³ஹmh ஸுரஶிக²த³: ரயnhேநநாேதா³ var நாேதா³
யshயாvhயாthதீvhரபா⁴ேநா:ஸ தி³வி ⁴வி யதா² vhயkhதசிேநா ரேதா² வ: ॥ 69॥
நி:shபnhதா³நாmh விமாநாவவிதததி³வாmh ேத³வvh’nhதா³ரகாmh var வததி³ஶா
vh’nhைத³ராநnhத³ஸாnhth³ேராth³யமமபி வஹதாmh விnhத³தாmh வnhதி³mh ேநா ।
மnhதா³கிnhயாமமnhத:³ நph◌⁴’தி mh’³rhமnhத³ேர மnhதி³ராேப⁴ var மnhத³ராேப⁴
மnhதா³ைரrhமNh³தாரmh த³த⁴த³ தி³நkh’thshயnhத³ந:shதாnhiµேத³ வ: ॥ 70॥
சkh சkhராரபŋhkhதிmh ஹரபி ச ஹnh ⁴rhஜrh⁴rhth◌⁴வஜாnhதா-
நmh நthரநாேதா²ऽணமபி வண:ப³ராkh³ரmh ேப³ர: ।
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ரmhஹ:ஸŋhக:◌⁴ ஸுராmh ஜக³³பkh’தேய நிthயkhதshய யshய
shெதௗதி phதிphரஸnhேநாऽnhவஹமமேச: ேஸாऽவதாthshயnhத³ேநா வ: ॥ 71॥
var ச
ேநthராேநந ேல விதபகர:th³த⁴ஸாth◌⁴ையrhமth³பி: ◌⁴
பாேதா³பாnhேத shேதாऽலmh ப³ஹரப⁴ஸாகrhஷப³th³த⁴ேவக:³ ।
ph◌⁴ராmhயnhvhேயாமாmh³ராஶாவஶிஶிரகிரணshயnhத³ந:ஸnhததmh ேவா
தி³யாlhலமபாராமதமேமவாபேரா மnhத³ராth³: ॥ 72॥ var அlhயாmh

॥ இதி ரத²வrhணநmh ॥

॥ அத² மNhட³லவrhணநmh ॥
யjhjhயாேயா பீ³ஜமநாமபஹததிரmh சுஷாமஜநmh ய- var jhயாேயா
யth³பீ³ஜமநாமப’த
th³th³வாரmh யnhiµkhதிபா⁴ஜாmh யத³கி²ல⁴வநjhேயாதிஷாேமகேமாக: ।
யth³vh’ShThயmhேபா⁴நிதா⁴நmh த⁴ரணிரஸஸுதா⁴பாநபாthரmh மஹth³ய-
th³தி³யாதீ³ஶshய பா⁴ஸாmh தத³தீ⁴கலமலmh மŋhக³ளmh மNhட³லmh வ: ॥ 73॥ var

ேத³வshய
பா⁴ேநா: தத³தி⁴கமமலmh மNhட³லmh மŋhக³ளmh
ேவலாவrhதி⁴ShiΝ nhேதா: ◌⁴ பய இவ க²வாrhேதா⁴th³க³தாkh³yhரkh³ரேஹா³

shேதாேகாth³பி⁴nhநshவசிநphரஸவவ மேதா⁴ராshயமshயnhமநாmh । var

மஹாmh
phராத: Shேऽஶுபா⁴நி phரஶமய ஶிர:ேஶக²⁴தமth³ேர:
ெபௗரshthயshேயாth³க³ப⁴shதிshதிததமதம:க²Nhட³நmh மNhட³லmh வ: ॥ 74॥
phரthphதshதphதேஹேமாjhjhவலசிரசல: பth³மராேக³ண ேயந
jhயாய: கிஜlhகேஜா யத³லஶிேதரmhப³ேரnhதீ³வரshய ।
காலvhயாலshய சிநmh மததமமேஹாrhnhதி⁴ ரthநmh மஹth³ய-
th³தீ³phதாmhேஶா: phராதரvhயாthதத³விகலஜக³nhமNhட³நmh மNhட³லmh வ: ॥ 75॥
கshthராதா தாரகாmh பததி தiνரவயாயபி³nh³rhயேத²nh³-
rhவிth³ரா th³’khshமராேரர iµரேபா: ெகௗshேபா⁴ ேநாth³க³ப⁴shதி: ।
வேந:ஸாபநேவவ th³தித³யக³ேத யthர தnhமNhட³லmh ேவா
மாrhதNh³யmh நீதாth³தி³வி ⁴வி ச தமாmhவ mh’Shணnhமஹாmh ॥ 76॥
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யthphராchயாmh phராkhசகாshதி phரப⁴வதி ச யத: phராchயஸாjhஹாநா-
தி³th³த⁴mh மth◌⁴ேய யத³ேநா ப⁴வதி ததசா ேயந ேசாthபாth³யேதऽஹ: ।
யthபrhயாேயண ேலாகாநவதி ச ஜக³தாmh விதmh யchச தth³ேவா
விவாiνkh³ரா விவmh sh’ஜத³பி ச ரேவrhமNhட³லmh iµkhதேயऽsh ॥ 77॥
ஶுShயnhthடா⁴iνகாரா மகரவஸதேயா மாரவீmh shத²நாmh
ேயேநாthதphதா: sh²டnhதshத³தி திலலாmh யாnhthயேக³nhth³ரா கா³nhேத । var

சதி
தchசNhடா³mhேஶாரகாNhட³th⁴வநத³ஹநாஶŋhகயா தா⁴ம kh’chசா²th var

kh’thshநmh
ஸmh’thயாேலாகமாthரmh phரல⁴ வித³த⁴த: shதாnhiµேத³ மNhட³லmh வ: ॥ 78॥
var ஆ’thயாேலாகமாthரmh phரதiν
உth³யth³th³th³யாநவாphயாmh ப³ஹுலதமதம:பŋhகரmh விதா³rhய var ப³ஹல
phேராth³பி⁴nhநmh பthரபாrhேவShவவிரலமணchசா²யயா விsh²ரnhthயா ।
கlhயாநி khயாth³வ:கமலவ மஹnhமNhட³லmh சNhட³பா⁴ேநா- var சNhட³ரேம:
ரnhவீதmh th’phதிேஹேதாரஸkh’த³லாகா ராஹு யth ॥ 79॥
சுrhத³th³விேஷா யnhந  த³ஹதி ர:ரயthேயவ காமmh var ந த³ஹதி நிதராmh
ந:
நாshதmh ஜுShடmh மth³பி⁴rhயதி³ஹ நியநாmh யாநபாthரmh ப⁴வாph³ெதௗ⁴ ।
யth³வீதராnhதி ஶவth³ph◌⁴ரமத³பி ஜக³தாmh ph◌⁴ராnhதிமph◌⁴ராnhதி ஹnhதி
ph³ரth◌⁴நshயாkh²யாth³விth³த⁴khயமத² ச தாதா⁴யி தnhமNhட³லmh வ: ॥ 80॥

॥ இதி மNhட³லவrhணநmh ॥

॥ அத²ஸூrhயவrhணநmh ॥
th³ைத: ◌⁴ th³தா⁴nhதரmh தவிதி⁴ வி³ைத⁴சாரணசாக³rhப⁴mh
கீ³thயா க³nhத⁴rhவiµkh²ையrhiµஹுரபதிபி⁴rhயாதா⁴ைநrhயதாthம ।
ஸாrhத⁴mh ஸாth◌⁴ையrhiµநீnhth³ைரrhiµதி³தமதமேநா ேமாபி:◌⁴ பபாதா- var

ேமாுபி: ◌⁴
thphராத: phராரph◌⁴யமாணshதிரவ ரவிrhவிவவnhth³ேயாத³ேயா வ: ॥ 81॥
பா⁴ஸாமாஸnhநபா⁴வாத³தி⁴கதரபேடாசkhரவாலshய தாபா-
chேச²தா³த³chசி²nhநக³chச²thரக³²ரடnhயாஸநி:ஶŋhகடŋhைக: । var nhயshத
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நி:ஸŋhக³shயnhத³நாŋhக³ph◌⁴ரமணநிகஷthபா வshthphரகாரmh var thphரகாைர:
தphதாmhஶுshதthபாபர இவ பத: பrhயடnhஹாடகாth³mh ॥ 82॥
ேநா ஶுShகmh நாகநth³யா விகதகநகாmhேபா⁴ஜயா ph◌⁴ராதmh  var

கநகாmhேபா⁴ஹா
phShடா ைநேவாபேபா⁴kh³யா ப⁴வதி ph◌⁴’ஶதரmh நnhத³ேநாth³யாநல: ।
ேநா ஶ ◌்’ŋhகா³ணி th³தாநி th³தமமரகி³ேர: காலெதௗ⁴தாநி ெதௗ⁴தா-
நீth³த⁴mh தா⁴ம th³மாrhேக³ mhரத³யதி த³யயா யthர ேஸாऽrhேகாऽவதாth³வ: ॥ 83॥
th◌⁴வாnhதshையவாnhதேஹrhந ப⁴வதி மைநகாthமந: பாphமேநாऽபி
phராkhபாேதா³பாnhதபா⁴ஜாmh ஜநயதி ந பரmh பŋhகஜாநாmh phரேபா³த⁴mh ।
கrhதா நி:ேரயஸாநாமபி ந  க² ய: ேகவலmh வாஸராmh
ேஸாऽvhயாேத³ேகாth³யேமchசா²விதப³ஹுph³’ஹth³விவகாrhேயாऽrhயமா வ: ॥
84॥
ேலாட◌ँlhேலாShடாவிேசShட: தஶயநதேலா நி:ஸ⁴தேத³ஹ:

ஸnhேத³ phராணிதvhேய ஸபதி³ த³ஶ தி³ஶ: phேரமாேऽnhத⁴காரா: ।
நி:வாஸாயாஸநிShட:² பரமபரவேஶா ஜாயேத வேலாக: var சிரதரவேஶா
ேஶாேகேநவாnhயேலாகாiνத³யkh’தி க³ேத யthர ேஸாऽrhேகாऽவதாth³வ: ॥ 85॥ var

ேலாகாph◌⁴த³ய
khராம◌ँlhேலாேலாऽபி ேலாகா◌ँshத³பkh’திkh’தாவாத:shைத²rhயேகாmh
nh’mh th³’Shmh விமாmh வித³த⁴த³பி கேராthயnhதரthயnhதப⁴th³ராmh ।
யshதாபshயாபி ேஹrhப⁴வதி நியநாேமகநிrhவாணதா³யீ
⁴யாthஸ phராக³வshதா²தி⁴கதரபேமாத³ேயாऽrhக: ேய வ: ॥ 86॥
vhயாபnhநrhrhந காேலா vhயபி⁴சரதி ப²லmh ெநௗஷதீ⁴rhvh’ShShடா
ைநShைடshth’phயnhதி ேத³வா ந  வஹதி மnhநிrhமலாபா⁴நி பா⁴நி ।
ஆஶா: ஶாnhதா ந பி⁴nhத³nhthயவதி⁴iµத³த⁴ேயா பி³ph◌⁴ரதி மாph◌⁴’த:மாmh
யshmhshthைரேலாkhயேமவmh ந சலதி தபதி shதாthஸ ஸூrhய: ேய வ: ॥ 87॥
ைகலாேஸ kh’thதிவாஸா விஹரதி விரஹthராஸேத³ேஹாட⁴காnhத:
ராnhத: ேஶேத மஹாஹாவதி⁴ஜலதி⁴ விநா ச²th³மநா பth³மநாப: ◌⁴ ।
ேயாேகா³th³ேயாைக³கதாேநா க³மயதி ஸகலmh வாஸரmh shவmh shவயmh⁴-
rh⁴thைரேலாkhயாசிnhதாph◌⁴’தி ⁴வநவிெபௗ⁴ யthர பா⁴shவாnhஸ ேவாऽvhயாth ॥
88॥
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ஏதth³யnhமNhட³லmh ேக² தபதி தி³நkh’தshதா ’ேசாऽrhசீmh யாநி
th³ேயாதnhேத தாநி ஸாமாnhயயமபி ேஷா மNhட³ேலऽiΝrhயஜூmh ।
ஏவmh யmh ேவத³ ேவத³thதயமயமயmh ேவத³ேவதீ³ஸமkh³ேரா
வrhக:³shவrhகா³பவrhக³phரkh’திரவிkh’தி: ேஸாऽsh ஸூrhய: ேய வ: ॥ 89॥
நாெகௗக:phரthயநீகதிபமஹஸாmh வாஸவாkh³ேரஸராmh
ஸrhேவஷாmh ஸா⁴ பாதாmh ஜக³தி³த³மதி³ேதராthமஜthேவ ஸேமऽபி ।
ேயநாதி³thயாபி⁴தா⁴நmh நிரதிஶய³ணராthமநி nhயshதமsh var ³ேணநாthமநி
shthயshthைரேலாkhயவnhth³ையshthத³ஶiµநிக³ண: ேஸாmhऽஶுமாnh ேரயேஸ வ:
॥ 90॥
⁴mh தா⁴mhேநாऽபி⁴vh’ShThயா ஜக³தி ஜலமயீmh பாவநீmh ஸmhshmh’தாவ- var

தா⁴mhேநாऽத²
phயாkh³ேநயீmh தா³ஹஶkhthயா iµஹுரபி யஜமாநாmh யதா²phராrhதி²தாrhைத:² । var

யஜமாநாthகாmh
நாமாகாஶ ஏவாmh’தகரக⁴தாmh th◌⁴வாnhதபshய பrhவ-
Nhேவவmh ஸூrhேயாऽShடேப⁴தா³mh ப⁴வ இவ ப⁴வத: பா பி³ph◌⁴ரthshவrhதிmh ॥ 91॥
phராkhகாேலாnhநிth³ரபth³மாகரபமலநாவிrhப⁴வthபாத³ேஶாேபா⁴
ப⁴khthயா thயkhேதாேக²ேதா³th³க³தி தி³வி விநதாஸூiνநா நீயமாந: ।
ஸphதாவாphதாபராnhதாnhயதி⁴கமத⁴ரயnhேயா ஜக³nhதி shேதாऽலmh
ேத³ைவrhேத³வ:ஸ பாயாத³பர இவ iµராராதிரநாmh பதிrhவ: ॥ 92॥
ய:shரShடாऽபாmh ரshதாத³சலவரஸமph◌⁴nhநேதrhேஹேரேகா
ேலாகாநாmh யshthரயாmh shதி²த உப பரmh ³rhவிலŋhkh◌⁴ேயந தா⁴mhநா । var ச
thரயாmh
ஸth³ய:th³th◌⁴ைய phரஸnhநth³திஶுப⁴சராஶாiµக:²shதாth³விப⁴khேதா var ஶுசி
th³ேவதா⁴ ேவதா⁴ இவாவிShkh’தகமலசி: ேஸாऽrhசிஷாமாகேரா வ: ॥ 93॥
ஸாth³th³rhவீநதீ³ஶா தி³ஶதி த³ஶ தி³ேஶா த³rhஶயnhphராkh³th³’ேஶா ய: var th³ராkh
th³’ேஶா
ஸாth³’யmh th³’யேத ேநா ஸத³ஶஶதth³’ஶி thைரத³ேஶ யshய ேத³ேஶ ।
தீ³phதாmhஶுrhவ:ஸ தி³யாத³ஶிவக³த³ஶாத³rhஶிதth³வாத³ஶாthமா
ஶmh ஶாshthயவாmhச யshயாஶயவித³திஶயாth³த³nhத³ஶூகாஶநாth³ய: ॥ 94॥
தீrhதா²நி vhயrhத²காநி ’த³நத³ஸரநிrhஜ²ராmhேபா⁴நீநாmh
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ேநாத³nhவnhேதா iνத³nhதி phரதிப⁴யமஶுப⁴வph◌⁴ரபாதாiνப³nhதி⁴ ।
ஆேபா நாகாபகா³யா அபி கஷiµேஷா மjhஜதாmh ைநவ யthர var shவrhகா³பகா³யா:
thராmh யாேதऽnhயேலாகாnh ஸ தி³ஶ தி³வஸshையகேஹrhதmh வ: ॥ 95॥ var

ேலாகmh
ஏதthபாதாலபŋhகphதவ தமைஸைவகiµth³கா³ட⁴மா-

த³phரjhஞாதாphரதrhkhயmh நிரவக³தி ததா²லணmh ஸுphதமnhத: ।
யாth³’khsh’Shேட: ரshதாnhநிஶி நிஶி ஸகலmh ஜாயேத தாth³’ேக³வ
thைரேலாkhயmh யth³விேயாகா³த³வ ரவிரெஸௗ ஸrhக³lhேயாத³ேயா வ: ॥ 96॥
th³வீேப ேயாऽshதாசேலாऽshnhப⁴வதி க² ஸ ஏவாபரthேராத³யாth³-
rhயா யாnhjhjhவேலnh³th³திஹ தி³வேஸாऽnhயthர தீvhராதப:ஸா ।
யth³வெயௗ ேத³ஶகாலாவிதி நியமயேதா ேநா  யmh ேத³ஶகாலா- var iν
வvhயாthஸ shவphர⁴thவாத⁴வநேதா ேஹரநாேநா வ: ॥ 97॥
vhயkh³ைரரkh³rhயkh³ரேஹnh³kh³ரஸந³ ப⁴ைரrhேநா ஸமkh³ைரத³kh³ைர: var

³தைர:
phரthயkh³ைரஷ³kh³ைரத³யகி³க³ேதா ேகா³க³ணrhெகௗ³ரயnh கா³mh ।
உth³கா³டா⁴rhசிrhவிநாமரநக³ரநக³kh³ராவக³rhபா⁴வாநா-
மkh³ேர ேரேயா வித⁴thேத kh³லபய க³ஹநmh ஸ kh³ரஹkh³ராமணீrhவ: ॥ 98॥
ேயாநி:ஸாmhநாmh விதா⁴தா ம⁴ரேதா ⁴rhஜ: ஶŋhகேராऽெஸௗ
mh’th: காேலாऽலகாயா: பதிரபி த⁴நத:³ பாவேகா ஜாதேவதா:³ ।
இthத²mh ஸmhjhஞா ட³விthதா²தி³வத³mh’த⁴ஜாmh யா யth³’chசா²phரvh’thதா-
shதாஸாேமேகாऽபி⁴ேத⁴யshதத³iν³ண³ணrhய: ஸ ஸூrhேயாऽவதாth³வ: ॥ 99॥
var க³ண:

ேத³வ: கிmh பா³nhத⁴வ:shயாthphயஸு’த³த²வாऽऽசாrhய ஆேஹாshவித³rhேயா var

ஆrhய:
ரா சுrhiν தீ³ேபா ³த ஜநேகா விதmh பீ³ஜேமாஜ: ।
ஏவmh நிrhணீயேத ய: க இவ ந ஜக³தாmh ஸrhவதா² ஸrhவதா³ऽெஸௗ var ஸrhவதா:³
ஸrhவாகாேராபகா தி³ஶ த³ஶஶதாபீ⁴ஷுரph◌⁴யrhதி²தmh வ: ॥ 100॥
ேலாகா ேலாகshய ⁴thைய ஶததி ரசிதா:மேரண ப⁴khthயா
khதைசதாnhபேட²th³ய:ஸkh’த³பி ஷ:ஸrhவபாைபrhவிiµkhத: ।
ஆேராkh³யmh ஸthகவிthவmh மதிமலப³லmh காnhதிமா:phரகrhஷmh
விth³யாைமவrhயமrhத²mh ஸுதமபி லப⁴ேத ேஸாऽthர ஸூrhயphரஸாதா³th ॥ 101॥
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இதி மரகவிphரணீதmh ஸூrhயஶதகmh ஸமாphதmh ।
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Surya Satakam by Mahakavi Sri Mayura

Translated: P. R. Kannan

(Based on commentary published by Saraswati mahal, Thanjavur)

The rising Surya’s rays are reddish because they carry the red colour of the plentiful Sindura

on the temples of Airavata, the elephant of Indra, the enemy of Jambhasura (Indra is the

head of the eastern quarter). Or, they have contacted the molten minerals on the slopes of

Udayagiri. Or, they have been in touch with masses of blossoming reddish lotuses. May

these fresh rays of Surya radiating the world light up your glory. (1)

Surya’s rays open up masses of lotus buds because he wishes to attract Lakshmi’s glance on

his devotees - Lakshmi, who is resting inside the space of the lotus bud. Also Surya’s rays

are capable of destroying the misery of darkness, which is like Yama’s face and which

puts people down. May these bright rays of Surya like tender budding plant bestow

auspiciousness on you all. (2)

Surya’s rays fall equally inside lotuses, on mountains and sharp peaks and, the rays are of

the same form at the beginning as well  as end of the day. They continue without let in the

courtyards of the three worlds and they hold high intensity� of heat as if due to exhaustion

of travel. May those rays protect you. (3)

When the cover of darkness is torn away, Surya, seeing living beings uncovered, quickly

spreads, like a weaver, its hot rays in all ten directions forming a dense and pure covering

like a cloth. May those rays bestow auspiciousness on you. (4)

Surya’s rise in red colour in the early morning robs the Moon, the lord of foodgrains and

herbs, of radiance, making the herbs in turn grieve and lose shine. Also these rays cause

the shining Suryakantha stones melt and emit fire, as if welcoming Surya. The Udayagiri

stones look as if wet with blood on the wings of mountains having been cut off (by Indra

in earlier times). May these intense rays of the copper red Surya remove your sins. (5)
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Surya, with his hot rays, cures those suffering from severe illnesses like leprosy with wounds

in nose, hands and feet, and loss of limbs, and making indistinct sounds and making deep

sigh of grief, and restores them to normal health with complete limbs by removing their sins.

Surya also relieves people of their mental sicknesses haunting them. Surya shows enormous

compassion and continuous will to help the afflicted. May Surya,  who is worshipped by

groups of Siddhas through offerings of Argya, shower his sin-destroying rays quickly. (6)

Surya’s rays assume at the beginning the state of Vamana, i.e. of short reach; later they

expand and occupy the sky, the intermediate regions and fill all the ten directions, rescuing

them from darkness, as Trivikrama saves Swarga from the jaws of Bali, the enemy ofDevas.

Thus Surya surpasses and laughs off Vishnu. May the rays of that Surya, who rides on green

horses, remove all your miseries. (7)

Surya’s rays confer splendid overflowing redness on Aruna, the charioteer. When the horses

raise their heads, the rays look like the shine of red blood oozing out of the horses’ mouths

in the chariot, wounded by the bridle. They shower redness on the tops of the peaks of hills

and look like crowns. May these expanding rays in the sky heralding the beginning of day

bestow happiness on you. (8)

Surya’s rays, in common with cows, bestow happiness on people by absorbing and

discharging water (milk) at suitable times. In the forenoon Surya spreads his rays in various

directions and recedes by evening. (Cows also give milk in morning and evening and graze

in the forenoon and rest by evening.) May Surya’s resplendent rays, the boat for fording

people across the ocean of fear of Samsara causing long periods of misery, generate

Supreme and unlimited love in the pure people. (9)

Surya’s rays bestow Gnana, which is the only source of destruction of the bondage of

Samsara, on those who fold their hands on their heads in prayer during Sandhya times, like

fulfilling the wishes of masses of lotuses. May those rays become the effective Kalpaka

trees for the huge masses of prayers in your minds and destroy your sins. (10)

Surya’s rays become hand holding support and offer wealth at times of distress; they are the

unique lamps for perceiving Truth and are the path leading to Amaravati, the city of Indra,

the lord of Devas; they are the cane striking the troubles entering the bodies of Yogis, who
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are intent on proceeding to Moksha. May the intense rays of Surya, which offer happiness

during the onset of day, save you from sins. (11)

At the beginning Surya’s rays act like the crest-ornament for the mountain, Udayagiri in the

east for a few moments. They shower the women , i.e. directions with profuse Gorochana

(bright yellow pigment) mixed waters. Chakravaka birds worship the rays with wide open

eyes with great love (on being able to see their beloveds after a night of blindness). May

the rays fulfill your ever new desires suitably. (12)

Surya is one glorious light; he is two eyes (for us) in all three worlds; he is praised by the

four faced Brahma (seated in lotus); he is one of the five elements (Agni); he takes different

forms in the six seasons; he is worshipped by Devas and the seven great Rishis and the eight

directions; he attains novelty (being nava- nava also means nine) in the early morning. May

the ten hundreds (thousands) of rays bestow auspiciousness. (13)

The poet brings out the glory of thousands of rays of Surya in terms of numbers one to ten

in a masterful manner.

Surya’s rays feel as if exhausted by constant movement and also as if dried by their own

heat. As if roasted further in forest fires in summer, they drink water from earth in plenty

and give out those waters during rainy season as if suffering from dropsy. Hence during

winter the rays lose their intensity (vitality). May these rays destroy all inauspiciousness of

yours. (14)

Surya’s rays bestow on his wives, which are directions, very enchanting and sweet state.

Thus happy, Surya is decorated with a black patch at Sunrise. His lotus like face gradually

blossoms in joy and the black patch, which is like his moustache, also grows. May these

rays remove your blemishes and confer happiness on you.  (15)

On seeing rising Surya’s radiance, Shiva, whose banner is bull, suspects that the shine of the

moon on his head would be eliminated. Brahma is happy on Sunrise with the blossoming

of his lotus seat (thus giving him a comfortable seat in the middle of the lotus). Krishna

is afraid that Sun’s rays would destroy his black form (like darkness). Shiva, Brahma and

Vishnu praise Surya out of anxiety, happiness and fear. May the radiance of rising Surya’s

rays protect you. (16)
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Surya’s thousand rays render the sky wide and expanded, the ten directions lengthy, the

oceans going inwards from their shores, and enlarge the vision of the various mountains,

cities, trees etc. dotting the vast earth. At Sunrise the lotus pond takes a deep breath of

relief  and the world wakes up. May the rays destroy quickly your sins. (17)

Surya is free from setting or rising. He is capable of keeping his radiance everlasting and

indestructible. Even being located in one place, he destroys darkness in the entire universe,

like a lamp inside a house. He appears to move around the three worlds, thus lighting up

knowledge of directions and time. May the rise of the  intense rays of Surya  rising in the

quarter of Indra, i.e. east, bestow auspiciousness on you. (18)

The massive rays of Surya do not enter Nagaloka (Patala) out of compassion for serpents,

who are soft like the lotus stem. Also they do not light up the other side of Lokaloka Parvata

just to keep themeaning of its name intact. (Lokameans that which is seen andAlokameans

that which is not seen). They, out of their own volition, have limited their extent of sweep

in the limits of sky owing to fear of breaking the upper boundary of Brahmanda. May those

rays protect you. (19)

Under the progression of Surya’s rays, it is not only day time that does not become black .

Once darkness departs (on Sunrise), even the corner of theworld becomeswhite. The snowy

mountain (Himachala) does not melt, but the moon disappears. The hands of Siddhas fold

up in worship, also the growth of lily kingdom folds up. May the morning Surya,  who can

be seen, bestow on you more than what you desire. (20)

Surya’s brilliance does not take away the radiance of lotuses, on the other hand it increases

their enchantment. It does not brook the radiance of stars (Tara), it always masks their

shine. But in the case of pupils of our eyes (also called Tara, powered by Suryadevata),

Surya always makes them shine. Our eyes can give us only a minute because they are closed

immediately by the eyelashes,  but Surya gives us an entire daytime. May such brilliance of

Surya, which is the unique eye of the three worlds, destroy all your sins. (21)

Surya crosses the sky with great speed as if he wishes to touch the very cool dew waters

of the night. Is he spreading his rays quickly in the eight directions for making the lotuses, 

which are at the tip of the trunks of elephants of the right quarters, bloom. Is Surya very

quickly crossing the sky, which is indeed Vishnu’s foot, because of shyness born out of
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honour? May the effulgence of Surya burn away your sins. (22)

The wind, which can relentlessly break even mountains at the close of Kalpa, cannot disturb

Surya (whereas oil lamp gets extinguished at the onset of wind).

In Surya’s expanding effulgence, there is no dark lampblack unlike oil lamp. Light comes

from Patanga (Surya), but unlike Patanga (the firefly), it does not lose its glow. May the

light of Surya, the lamp for all islands (earth), bring you comfort. (23)

Surya’s rays extend with same intensity in all directions (ஆஶா) at Sunrise as well as Sunset;
but our desires (ஆஶா) in comparison, though extensive, keep reducing in intensity as they

multiply. Surya never encounters any darkness in any corner; but our desires (சி) are
laced with darkness of untruth and trickery. May Surya’s radiance (சி) bestow on you

fulfilment of your desires.(24)

Surya’s rays conquer the light of stars (Tara) forcefully. (Guha, Shiva’s son, conquered

Tarakasura with his weapon of Shakti). They surpass Agni (ஶிகிநmh) shining like

Chandra, sportingly. (Guha  rides peacock - ஶிகிநmh with its shining moonshine like

features as his vehicle). Surya gives the power of seeing to our eyes even in darkness

(Andha). Guha pleases Shiva, the destroyer of Andhaka Asura.May the rising Surya bestow

on you limitless splendour like another Guha. (25).

At Sunrise the setting Chandra’s left over white shine can still be seen. Similarly the remnant

of black coloured darkness is also there. The yellow coloured fragrant pollen dust from the

just blossoming lotuses spreads in different directions. Then there is the red colour of the

skyline of the east. Surya thus paints a multi coloured canvas in the entire world at Sunrise.

May this Surya’s brilliance grant your eyes unparalleled joy. (26)

Is the red colour at Sunrise due to the dust from Padmaraga (ruby) stones as the Sun travels

across Sumerumountain? Or is it because of the saffron coloured banner in Surya’s chariot?

Or is it the red colour of the madder in the plumes of the horses in his chariot? May Surya’s

radiance at dawn giving rise to such doubts in people’s minds destroy your sins. (27)

Surya, who has just dawned, is not hot, nor has he exhibited his full form, but has pushed

the night behind, the brilliance is yet to spread. May Surya’s effulgence,  spreading with a

strong will from the skies to all directions, not rest till your desires are fulfilled. (28)
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Surya’s light is twofold, the exterior and the interior. The exterior is terribly hot, the interior

is the cause of Moksha (refer to Gayatri mantra’s bharga); it is all pervading, yet atomic; it

is directly visible to eyes,  but yet indirect (subtle); it is conducive to welfare here, but also

hereafter; it is short-lived as well as eternal; it is well known to all in the world, but only

a few yogis know the truth of it. May that Surya of twofold Light protect your exterior as

well as interior. (29)

Gems shed lustre, when they become ornaments, given the use. Agni burns wood etc. Moon

bestows joy by its coolness. Surya is the ornament of all the three worlds, it burns away sins

and, by causing rains, it quickly generates much pleasure. Thus Surya, being one, does the

work of many. May that unique effulgence of Surya protect you. (30)

The serpent of night has swallowed the world. Eyes are closed; ears have lost hearing; tongue

has lost taste; the sense of smell is gone; the skin is incapable of its function, touch; mind is

defunct; breath alone exists; lying on ground, the limbs are dysfunctional. The medicine of

the rising Surya’s glory raises the world from stupor. May it remove the ills of yours. (31)

At Sunrise, Surya removes the dew waters of the night; the Siddha medicine of collyrium

stops the watering of eyes afflicted with eye disease. The redness of the morning associated

with dawn is gradually removed with Sunrise; the redness of eyes and other irritations are

removed with anointing of the Siddha medicine; clear vision ensues. The eye of the three

worlds, Surya gives pleasant vision and is thus another ancient Siddha medicine for the eyes.

May Surya kill quickly all your affliction. (32)

The rising Surya’s radiance disgraces Indra, the killer of Jambhasura, in the eastern quarter,

of which Indra is the lord. The red colour disgraces the whiteness of the moon. It makes

lotuses gradually yawnwhile getting up from sleep, i.e. the lotuses blossom. Surya’s radiance

is ornament of the three worlds. May it cause your increased glory. (33)

The woman of night was eager to grow the tree of daytime in the garden of Udayagiri. She

poured the water of Amrita from the pot of  Chandra. As a result the seed  of the tree of

daytime grew into a tender sprout of red coral like hue (Surya). May the rays of the rising

Surya, which shines like the tender sprout bring you much happiness.  (34)

At Sunrise, Aruna’s radiance is driving away darkness; there is redness like the shine

of corals with a little bit of darkness still around.  The shine of the star-gems is also
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intermittent. The  submarine fire exposes the radiance of the gems at the ocean base without

any accompanying darkness in the absence of the reclining Vishnu. May this unparalleled

fire of Surya in the east burn away your sins. (35)

At Sunrise, the entire world regains youth as it were. Surya is praised byGandharvas through

musical prose and poetry accompanied by musical instruments of different types (operated

by fingers of hand) and by Munis who are knowers of Vedas like Narada and others. May

that Surya’s radiance destroy your sins. (36)

At Sunrise the moonstones stop dissolving under moon’s rays; the light from stars in the sky

starts diminishing; moon’s shine is gone; the herbs which sprout in night have faded; the

light from Udayagiri has started appearing. May this morning’s radiance protect you. (37)

With the first rays of Surya, the sprouts of trees in the forest have acquired youth again; the

sunlight goes into the crevices and exposes their depth. Like a female friend of that light,

the pollens of lotuses emerge and shine.  May the first light of Surya along with the female

friend remove all negativity and lack of yours. (38)

With the initial light of Surya, lotuses blossom; the lotus ponds are therefore beautiful; the

pond is not heated up and subjected to any trouble. Similarly it provides enough light for us

to see, but it does not affect our vision. Surya rising from Udayagiri purifies that mountain

first, followed by the sky and the eight quarters. May Surya’s initial light, drawing praise,

destroy your sins. (39)

If Brihaspati, the Guru of Devas, were to narrate the account of Surya, he is capable of

teaching only the hard headed Indra, who breaksmountains. If we were to consider Brahma,

his four mouths chant the same Veda in four different ways. He cannot chant the account

of Surya without verbal blemish properly. The first light of Surya alone can describe the

account of Surya. May that first light grow your intellect. (40)

It is only owing to a small part of the rising Surya’s red brilliance in the morning that

the following exhibit effulgent redness: the metals on the peaks of mountains, the tender

shoots in trees, the heaps of corals in the ocean, the vermillion powders on the heads

of the elephants of quarters, the golden blocks shining in the sky on the peaks of the

Meru mountain. May that Surya’s brilliance bestow auspiciousness on you. Translation

(Copyright) by PR Kannan (41)
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There is Lakshmi manifesting in the rising Surya. Chandra has set in the setting mountain,

i.e. Shiva’s head; the Kalakuta poison of darkness has been drunk. The rays of Surya look

like the red tender shoots of Parijata tree (which also emerged from the Milk Ocean during

churning). Then Lakshmi, i.e. Surya’s rays, red coloured, wearing yellow attire, are seen

in the blossoming lotuses  much like Lakshmi, the consort of Vishnu. May that Lakshmi

bring you prosperity. (42)ù

This Lakshmi  i.e. Surya’s light, unlike the other Lakshmi, Vishnu’s consort, does not have

ocean as place of birth; there are no siblings like Koustubha etc.; there are no lotuses in her

hands; her abode is not Vishnu’s (enemy of Narakasura) chest; of the form of brilliance, she

maintains order in all three worlds (time control and hence conduct of rituals of dharma)

(unlike the other Lakshmi who puffs up the pride of those who possess wealth and hence

violate dharma). May this Lakshmi emerging from the hot effulgent orb of Surya bestow

prosperity on you. (43)

Thus ends the description of Effulgence.

Now description of chariot horses.

As the horses of Surya’s chariot go energetically jumping, Vayu’s thought that the charioteer

Aruna is lame and hence the chariot would not move fast went haywire. As Meru mountain

is laid with gold blocks, no dust is raised. The Sunstones on both sides of the chariot’s track

are fired up and thus mark the path, though there is no other guide for the horses. May the

rising Surya’s rays protect you.  (44)

The seven horses have their backs burnt by the hot rays of Surya falling on them from so

near. They are thirsty and exhausted after traversing the three worlds in one day and pant

heavily. They bend down with extended necks in order to drink the waters of Akasaganga.

May those horses quickly remove all your negativities. (45)

The horses encounter the crystal rocks on the peaks of Meru mountain and  looking at

their reflected images in them, leap fast. When they see ruby rocks next, the sky becomes

red by the reflected light and the horses think it is Sunset time. The horses then come

across emerald rocks; the horses, also of green colour, are not seen; the charioteer is also

exhausted. The horses keep moving on the path familiar to them owing to their daily travel.

May the horses protect you. (46)
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The horses move on happily pulled up by Aruna, the chrioteer, the elder brother of

Garuda, the enemy of serpents. Similarly Yamuna river flows happily, pulled to new path

by Balarama, the elder brother of Krishna, the subduer of Kaliya, the serpent. The horses

gallop fast surpassing the flow of Akashaganga river, with the shadow of their gr colour

lengthening, and frothing at the mouth. Yamuna flows in high speed, surpassing Ganga,

with green shine and full of foam. Like Yamuna (Tapani, the daughter of Surya),  may the

row of horses of Surya (Tapani) destroy your miseries. (47)

As the chariot moves along Sumeru mountain, the groups of Devas worship Surya and bow

their heads. The Kinnara (horse faced) women, emerging at that time from the caves of the

mountain, bow their heads in bashfulness on seeing the horses of the chariot. The horses

slow down and start looking backwards. The charioteer gets angry and reins  in the horses,

which are non-uniform and which uniformly make the neighing sound. May the neighing

sound destroy your sins. (48)

The horses appear as if flying in the sky, making the clouds, which look like wings, tremble.

Similarly when the green parrots on the branches of the tall trees fly, the clouds appear as

if they are the green wings of the parrots. Like the red coloured beaks of the parrots, the

horses have mouths red with blood oozing from the tight leashes. May the horses looking

like the parrots bestow prosperity on you.(49)

Thus ends the description of the horses of the chariot.

Now description of Aruna the charioteer

In themorningAruna  the charioter, like a stagemanager, in the stage of the peak of Sumeru

mountain, slides the curtain of night and makes a splendid appearance. He takes the stars as

flowers in his hands and performs the ritual offering at the beginning of the drama. He starts

the ’Mahanatika’ , the great drama of going round this expansive universe in four ’yamas’

like the four parts of a Mahanatika. May that Aruna protect you. Translation (Copyright)

by PR Kannan (50)

Aruna is the propeller of the best horses, driving them fast. Garuda, his younger brother 

carries Hari and flies fast, flapping his wings (pakshapata). Aruna has equal vision, no

favoritism (pakshapata). Both have equal radiance and carry Devatas who are the sole

witness of all actions of beings. Garuda is the head of birds; Aruna is elder to him. Garuda is
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the enemy of serpents which hear through their eyes. Aruna, who is lame, surpasses Garuda.

He is the treasure of the universe and of all glories. He is ever new.  May he destroy your

sins. (51)

Aruna is offered Arghya in the sky with humility from distance by groups of Siddhas. He

feels chill  having drunk the moon’s rays showering snowy waters in the morning. Heating

up his body from behind by Surya and lighting up the directions in front, he shines like a

man warming up in the fire of firewood in front with Sun at the back. May that charioteer

of Surya help you in extraordinary ways. (52)

Surya respects Aruna as his equal. Surya lets out his rays (ர) in the morning and shrinks

them in the evening. Aruna loosens the reins (ர) on his horses in the morning and

tightens them in the evening. Surya’s glory is well known through his praises (shேதாthர),
whereas Aruna is well known for employing his goad (ேதாthர) on his horses. Surya is keen
on travelling constantly across the sky (ஹபத³); Aruna is constantly attentive to the horses’
stride (ஹபத³). Surya surpasses Chandra, the head of stars (th³விஜ); Aruna is elder to
Garuda, the head of birds (th³விஜ). May that Aruna protect you. (53)

Aruna’s radiance appears as if it is that of the axe felling the ’shyama’ plant of night; or is it

the flame of fire for the forest of darkness; or is it the extended hands of Aruna for catching

the group of planets in the front; or is it the dividing line between the earth and the sky,

which appears undivided in the night; or is it Brahma waking up the universe from the sleep

of ignorance. May that guide of the horses of Surya destroy all your miseries. (54)

Aruna is like wind ahead of rains in the rainy season; like smoke before fire is obtained

(from Arani sticks); like Pranava, the purifying mantra of the Vedas, at the beginning of

creation of the universe. The sound of the chariot of Aruna is  like the joyful sound of

Nandi (on his Maddala) happily heralding the Sandhya Tandava of Shiva, the enemy of

Manmatha. Surya is like the rains, the fire, the created universe, and the dance of Shiva,

which follow the wind, the smoke, the Pranava and the drum sound of Nandi. May that

Aruna, the son of Vinata, bestow joy on you. (55)

In the valleys, shining like molten gold, of Meru mountain, the head of the seven Kula

mountains, the green emerald coloured horses pull the chariot. Aruna, the ruby coloured

charioteer, the elder brother of Garuda, the enemy of serpents, who are Kadru’s offspring,
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is like a splendid ornament against this green background. May Aruna remove your sins

quickly. (56)

Aruna is like Surya’s gatekeeper. Surya is the head of the world and his palace is the world,

where seven enclosures, i.e. Kula mountains are situated. As Surya approaches his royal

court, Aruna, like a gatekeeper, with staff in hand, guides him as he tackles the seven

horses. He drives away the darkness, which is like ordinary people on the king’s way and

introduces the peaks of the seven Kula mountains like kings to Surya (his radiance)  who

gifts, as it were, those regions to those kings. May that gatekeeper Aruna protect you. (57)

Surya tells Aruna: O Aruna, do not grab the rope (Pasa) of Varuna for using as rein for the

horses. Thinking that my chariot cannot run on one wheel, do not aspire for the Chakra of

Vishnu. Do you like to put Uchchaisravas, the horse of Indra, the enemy of Vritrasura, as

the eighth horse in my chariot? No need. I like to be of help to the world without seeking

others’ help. May Aruna, thus instructed by Surya, protect you. (58)

Aruna addresses the eight chiefs of quarters: Indra, with your (thousand) lotus eyes

blossoming, you shine; Agni, your shine is now reduced; Yama, salute your father (Surya)

and lead your buffalo vehicle away from the horses; Nirruti, Rakshasas should be vigilant;

Varuna, bathe the seven horses; Vayu, attain proper speed; Kubera, that you are protecting

wealth properly has been intimated; Isana (Sarva), my salutations to you. May Aruna, who

is advancing, talking to the Lokapalas thus, protect you. (59)

In comparison with a wayfarer in Sun, Aruna does not faint, is not overcome by exhaustion

and does not suffer from dryness of mouth, though he is scorched by the hot rays of Surya.

He travels across the three worlds and determines the path of Surya. He takes the shade

near at hand of the row of horses, green like emerald, like resting in garden. May Aruna

remove your miseries.

The horses, though strong-legged, stop for a while, being unable to extricate their hooves

from the sandy banks of Akashaganga; also while crossing the caves of Mountain  they get

stuck: further on seeing the emerald stones scattered on the way, they mistake them for

grass and halt. Aruna prods the horses by shouting ’Hum’. May Aruna protect you. (61)

Thus ends the description of Aruna

Now the description of Chariot
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In the morning at Sunrise in Udayagiri, the horses push away the clouds with their large

chests supported by the hooves of the rear legs in the front up position. In the absence

of any object of friction on the path, the wheels of the chariot roll on without any noise.

As the seat of the charioteer moves upwards owing to the horses’ position, Aruna  bends

backwards to offer his respects to Surya.  May the chariot appearing in the morning in the

path of the sky bestow prosperity on you. (62)

Surya is determined to destroy darkness and is a master in that act with his thousands of

rays. When such Surya sits in the chariot with his unmatched weight, there is no medium to

travel carrying the weight other than the Vayu zone. The Vayumandala has seven divisions,

ஆவஹ:, phரவ:,விவ:, பராவஹ:,ஸmhவஹ:,இth³வஹ:, and பrhவஹ:. Each of them gets

exhausted by carrying the chariot and passes it on to the next section shகnhத⁴. (This is
like men carrying weight on their shouldersshகnhத⁴ by turns.) May the chariot of Surya

destroy your sins. (63)

Chariot compared with Garuda. The images of serpents in the front of the chariot appear as

if devouring the wind as it travels fast. The ropes tying the front beam to the rear appear like

snakes in the mouth of Garuda. The dense clouds being shattered into two sections during

the chariot movement appear like wings of Garuda. The speedy travel pleases Aruna. The

chariot moves as willed by the horses (ஹ); Garuda moves as willed by Hari (ஹ). May

the chariot destroy your sins. (64)

The chariot leaps across the long path of the three worlds in just one day. Is the chariot very

light? But it crushes the heavy rocks of gems on the top of Meru mountain and scatters the

powders. Further it goes on top of the highest peaks of Meru mountain  and also on top

of the Setting mountain Astadri which is low. May the chariot,  whose movement is thus

beyond our understanding,  protect you. (65)

As the chariot starts with speed in the sky,  the planets are scattered here and there by the

cross beam. Chandra is moved up and down like in a cradle by the wind blowing across

the banner tapestries. Rahu, who follows desirous of devouring Surya, is crushed by the

wheels of the chariot. As the horses take deep breath, they create ripples in the flow of

Akasaganga. May the chariot bestow auspiciousness on you. (66)

Siddha women worship the chariot during the three Sandhya times in the path of the sky.
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They tie the sacred thread of protection on the axle and Mangalasutras on the yoke. They

offer incense to the vertical support post and flowers at the front pole. They bathe the wheel

with sandalwater. May that chariot of Surya remove your miseries. (67)

The dust of golden rocks on the Meru mountain broken by the hooves of the horses is

scattered on the rut created by the wheel carrying the heavy load and running continuously.

This rut is similar to the deep sandy beds of Akashaganga, dried up by the heat of Surya.

May the rutty single path of the wheel of the chariot remove your sins. (68)

The line of Devas standing in worship itself forms the path of the chariot. The dust of stars

getting crushed under the chariot wheel forms a wall of haze behind the chariot like on

earth. May the chariot causing echo in the caves of Meru mountain of the neighing sound

of the horses pulling the heavy chariot and the thundering sound of the chariot protect you. 

(69)

The row of vimanas of Devas, who desire to salute Surya happily and make effort, remains

stagnant owing to the high speed of Surya’s chariot; Devas are unable to salute. The chariot

is speedy while crossing the sandy beds of Mandakini river; but slow while crossing the

caves (houses) of Mandara mountain. May the chariot decorated with Mandara flowers

bring you happiness. (70)

Devas worship the chariot parts with love and happiness every day. Vishnu praises the

wheel; Indra, the horses; Shiva, the end of banners fixed on the yoke; Chandra, the lord of

stars, the axle; Varuna, Aruna; Kubera, the end of the pole on front; Devas, the speed of

the chariot. May the chariot of such glory protect you. (71)

Comparison of Surya’s chariot withMandara mountain. The chariot is tied up at the bottom

by Aruna. Mandara mountain is tied round by Vasuki, the head of serpents. Both are highly 

worshipped by Siddhas,  Sadhyas and Maruts at the foot. The chariot is pulled by strong

horses with speed; the mountain is pulled by the lords Hari and Mahabali. The chariot

churns the space of the sky, whereas the Mandara mountain churns the (Milk) ocean.

The mountain caused Lakshmi to appear. May Surya’s chariot, like Mandara mountain, of

unparalleled glory, bestow wealth on you. (72)

Thus ends the description of Surya’s chariot.

Now description of the orb.
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The orb of Surya is the glorious cause of daytime; it is the collyrium for eyes, removing

darkness (blindness). It is the gateway for Yogis attainingMukti. It is the sole source of light

for all the worlds. It is the  receptacle of the nectarine essence of the earth and the basic

cause of the waters of rains. May that perfect radiant orb of Iswara bestow auspiciousness

on you. (73)

Sunrise grows the extent of time just as the sea waters grow on to the shores (at moonrise).

The very little manifestation of Surya’s rays hides the half- risen planets and stars. Like at

the onset of spring season, the flowers blossom and people’s minds are delighted. Surya is

like an ornament to the peaks of Udayagiri and drives away darkness by force of his rays.

May Surya remove your miseries. (74)

At Sunrise Udayagiri shines like molten gold studded with ruby gems. In the dark sky

looking like cluster of bees, Surya appears like the filament of the blue lily flower. Surya

also looks like the radiant gem at the head in the sky as well as symbol of the snake that is

Time. May Surya’s orb, the largest of planets in the universe and the greatest ornament in

Space, protect you. (75)

When Surya rises,  who is there to protect the (splendour of) stars; like dew drops, even

the moon vanishes; the (third) eye (Agni) of Shiva, the enemy of Manmatha loses shine;

so also the Koustubha gem on the chest of Vishnu, the enemy of Mura; Agni also loses

radiance. May Surya’s orb, which robs other luminous objects of their glory and destroys

the darkness on earth as well as in the upper regions, purify you. (76)

As Surya’s orb rises, we call that direction east. The time when Surya’s orb shines, we call

it daytime. Surya indeed protects the world; he is the very life of the world; he creates all

necessities of the world and thus blesses the world. May that Surya’s orb release you from

this Samsara. (77)

At the close of Yugas, Surya’s orb dries up the oceans and renders them into deserts. Further

it causes huge and tall mountains to burst and turn into dust like ’sesame seed’. But, fearing

the destruction of the world in an untimely manner, it does not exhibit its full potential  in

normal times and shows, out of compassion, a small part of its brilliance,  just enough for

the activities of the world. May that Surya’s orb grant you happiness. (78)
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The sky at Sunrise is like a pond in garden. Tearing the darkness of slush apart, the lotus

of the bright Surya’s orb blossoms. This lotus also attracts rows of honey- bees, which is

Rahu, the shadow planet, which wishes to taste Surya. May that Surya’s orb, like lotus,

bestow auspiciousness on you. (79)

Surya as the eye of Shiva was hostile to Daksha and burnt Manmatha. But, when adored,

Surya fulfills our desires. He is not harmed by Maruts; to Yogis, who have controlled their

minds, he is the boat for travelling in the ocean of samsara. Though constantly on the move,

he is free from tiresomeness and  mental agitation and relieves people from perplexity

(ignorance). Thus though his action is in contrast (at times) to his nature of work, he does

good to the world. May that Surya protect you. (80)

Thus ends the description of Surya’s orb.

Now description of Surya

At Sunrise, Siddhas praise Surya  through hymns of Upanishadic truths; Devas praise

through hymns as part of rituals like yagas laid down in Vedas and Shastras; Chaaranas

through beautiful hymns of great poetry; Gandharvas through songs; heads of serpents again

and again; Rakshasas by self-control;  Sadhyas through Puja;  great Munis worship with the

greatest happiness in their minds; and great souls yearning for Moksha through Yoga. Thus

praised by various groups according to their nature in the morning and worshipped  by the

entire universe, may Surya protect you. (81)

Surya goes round Meru mountain for testing the quality of gold in three ways, well

established for gold testing - heating, breaking and rubbing. By going extremely close to

the mountain, Surya subjects the gold to high heat. By the forceful beating of the gold by

the hooves of the horses, the gold blocks get broken. Then the wheel of the chariot rolls

continuously and rubs on the surface. May Surya, going round the golden Meru mountain,

protect you. (82)

By Surya’s heat, the Akashaganga river has not dried up; on the other hand it shines with

blossomed golden lotuses. The splendour of the celestial garden Nandana has not dwindled;

in fact it is charming with flowers and shoots and is highly enjoyed by the Devas. The golden

peaks ofMerumountain have not melted away; but they shine brilliantly. Surya thus renders

his powerful brilliance into gentle shine out of compassion.May that Surya protect you. (83)
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Surya is  the cause of removal not only of darkness, but also of the sins of devotees. He

causes not just the blossoming of lotuses, but also the awakening of Jnana in those who

worship at his feet. He makes not just days, but also gets the highest attainment of Moksha

to his devotees. Surya makes just one effort, i.e. rising in the east, but achieves enormous

good for the entire universe. May that Surya protect you. (84)

When Surya goes to rise in other worlds, darkness spreads in all ten directions. The group

of living beings, with grief, rolls on the ground and becomes actionless like a stone; goes

to bed; even one’s own body becomes unbearable; even the presence of vital air becomes

suspect; the living beings feel very low owing to exhaustion with heavy breathing; they feel

entirely helpless; they realise the significance of Surya. May that Surya protect you. (85)

Surya is determined to do good to the world and keeps roaming in the sky with that purpose.

Even when people turn their sights away from him, unable to bear his radiance,  Surya does

not ignore them and cultivates their minds. When ordinary people shy away from Surya

because of heat, Yogis perform austerities in that heat, controlling their minds and bodies.

Surya grants them Liberation from Samsara. May that Surya, who improves the state of his

worshippers, grant you all splendour. (86)

If Surya does not follow the rhythmic order of creation, the world will suffer. As Surya keeps

moving among Rashis systematically,  seasons do not fail; trees bear fruit at the right time;

rains occur unfailingly; yagas are performed in time; Devas get satisfied; wind blows; stars

shine brightly; the quarters are all peaceful; oceans do not cross their boundaries; mountains

bear the earth. May Surya, who thus protects the rhythm of the creator and regulates other

forces also, grant you splendour.  (87)

Surya performs actions with great concern for the welfare of the three worlds. Shiva

(wearing the elephant hide) therefore sports with Parvati in Kailasa, having been united

with him in half the body; Vishnu, exhausted, sleeps on the serpent bed in the ocean without

worry; Brahma engages himself in Yoga with mind- control. May Surya, who thus performs

creation, protection and absorption, with the Tridevas losing all worry, protect you.  (88)

Surya is indeed the form of the three Vedas and the indwelling Paramatma. The orb of

Surya, which emits heat in the sky, is Rigveda. The rays creating brilliance are Samaveda.

Paramatma, the indweller in Surya as atom is Yajurveda. One who understands this purport
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and worships Surya, looks at Surya as the form of three Vedas. Though Surya is the cause

of granting Swarga and Moksha, he does not undergo any change. May that Surya grant

you all wealth.  (89)

Surya is Ashtamurthy, like Shiva. He is the ground for light and heat; he is of the form of

water by showering rains; he is wind, pleasing even to thought; he is Agni as he burns away

sins and miseries; like yajamana in yaga, Surya determines and provides the needs of the

world; he is merged in the sky; on full moon day, he joins the moon and enjoys; as Surya, he

has Shiva’s abode in himself. May Surya, who  like Shiva, bears these eight forms, protect

you. (90)

Surya shines like Vishnu. Lakshmi, who rises earlier, massages Vishnu’s feet and reddens

them; lotuses, which blossom just before Sunrise, add red luminescence to Surya’s rays.

Garuda, son of Vinata, carries Vishnu such that Vishnu does not experience discomfort in

his thighs; Aruna  who is without thighs and legs, drives the chariot bearing all the pain

of keeping the horses under control. When Vishnu travels on Garuda, he is very fast and

all the worlds down below are pushed back in a second; when Surya’s chariot is drawn by

horses so fast, the worlds are seen at a very long distance down below. Devas worship both

Vishnu and Surya. May Surya, who is like another Vishnu, protect you. (91)

Surya has divided himself into two - one, Surya and the other, Brahma. Surya establishes the

world of beings by showering rains initially; Brahma too created waters first, so says Veda.

Surya accords glory to Udayachala,  the great mountain; Brahma too created very high

mountains called Kulachalas first for stability of the earth. Surya shines with unobstructed

brilliance at a great height over the three worlds; Brahma also shines in Satyaloka above the

three worlds. Surya spreads his rays in all four directions so that all can benefit instantly;

Brahma too is pleased to bless in four directions with his four faces. Surya opens up the

lotuses and exposes their beauty; Brahma is born in lotus and adds lustre to it. May Surya,

who, like Brahma, is the repository of brilliance, protect you. (92)

When Surya rises in the east, if you stand with your back to the east, Surya blesses you to

see mountains, ground and rivers in all ten directions beautifully; but Devendra  with his

thousand eyes, cannot enjoy such a sight in Devaloka. Surya, with his twelvemanifestations, 

at the time of end of yugas, destroys the world. Aruna, the elder brother of Garuda, the eater
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of serpents, drives the chariot as per the wishes of Surya. May Surya of such glory grant

auspiciousness to you. (93)

When Surya goes to other worlds for protecting them, the sacred water bodies like lakes,

rivers, ponds, streams, lotus ponds etc. become useless (as one has to bathe only during

daytime for merit). Oceans also do not remove sins causing one to fear being dropped into

the depths of Naraka. Even celestial rivers (like Ganga) do not destroy the sins of those

who bathe in them. May Surya, the only cause of day (and thus the cause of removal of

sins by bathing in sacred waters), grant you wellbeing.  (94)

When Surya is away, the situation in all three worlds is same as what it is prior to creation-

completely dark, nightly, as if dirtied by the mire of Patala; nothing can be identified,

inferred; no characteristics can be established; as if in sleep. Surya is therefore like the

creator. May such Surya protect you. (95)

When Surya sets in one Dvipa, in Astagiri, the same mountain becomes Udayagiri in

another Dvipa. When moon shines brightly in one place in the night, the night becomes

day of intense heat in another place. Place and time are under the complete control of

Surya; they do not control him at all. Surya does good to the world by exercising control

and causing the day. May Surya protect you. (96)

Surya’s rays are not uniform. Some are intense. They devour, as it were, the planets going

forward, like Shukra and Chandra. Some rays are full; some are brilliant in front end only;

some are new and intense; some are slightly harsh. From Udayagiri the rays render the

earth pinkish. As Surya at Sunrise liquefies the golden Meru mountain’s hills by his high

brilliance at close quarters, he renders the earth also golden. May that chief among planets,

Surya, destroy your sins (like destroying forest). (97)

Indra and other Devas, like Surya, are the sons of Aditi. They are powerful and capable

of destroying the enemies of Swarga and protecting all the three worlds. But they are not

called Adityas. It is only Surya, who, by his extraordinary qualities, has earned and kept the

name of Aditya. He is worshipped by all three worlds and all Devas and Munis. May that

Surya grant you auspiciousness.  (98)

The names given to Devas are without substance. Brahma is called the source of Samaveda;

it is Surya’s rays that are indeed the Samaveda. Vishnu, the enemy of Madhu, is known as
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Ajita, the unconquerable (he was conquered by Jarasandha; also he won over Madhu and

Kaitabha with Devi’s blessings); Surya is indeed unconquerable; none won over him in a

battle. Shiva is known as Shankara, whereas the real Shankara, the bestower of all good

including Moksha is Surya. Yama is called Kala, Time, whereas it is Surya who determines

time and Yama just acts according to that time. Kubera, the head of Alakapuri, is called ’

Dhanada’  the bestower of wealth; he is only the guardian of wealth.; it is Surya, who along

with other planets decides about giving wealth to people. Agni is called ’Jatavedas’,  knower

of all living beings; it is Surya who knows and is known to all beings. Devas have been given

these names by chance, undeservingly. Surya, by his qualities, is indeed entitled to all these

names. May that Surya protect you. (99)

Is Surya a Deva (as he is the form of all Devas); or is he a relative, who shows kindness to

us; or a kind friend, do-gooder; or Acharya, who guides us on the right path; or protector;

or the very eye of all of us; or lamp lighting the entire world; or Guru, to be worshipped;

or father, life- giving; or the very life of all beings; or the seed of everything in the world;

or the energy of all beings. Who can determine this? Surya is indeed the benefactor of all

worlds at all times in all ways in all forms. With his thousands of rays, may Surya grant you

all your wishes. (100)

phalashrutiH

For the welfare of the world, this Stotra of a hundred verses was written by Shri Mayurakavi

with devotion. One, who reads this Stotra even once with concentration,  will be rid of

all sins and he will attain good health, good poetry, good intellect, unparalleled strength,

brilliance, long life, lofty Vidya, wealth, fulfilment of all wishes, and good sons here by the

grace of Surya. (101)

Thus ends Surya Satakam of Shri Mayurakavi.
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